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Deed Of Gift Set
Aside As Fraudulent : PURINA HEN CHOW
FRESH SUPPLY Or

lYEAVY SHOWERS on Sunday
* E caused further damage to
■'■■ i
I U Milton, St Joseph.
which la -t i IRSM i uiKifraoini:
repair* The lint damage w*
done bj rjtns at the end of 1950
"pHt PI RIOD lor renewing deal
e « 'M'!,m w approaching. The
S.P.C A
is appealing •
owner' Mho do not want to renew the licences Off Rfei one. no:
lu abandon their anlmuls. attempt
to POtoOO thrm ot throw then
down wells.
A phone call lo the (l\i.( In-pector or a message lo the dUtrict inspectors will ensure lhai
the animal Is humanely destroyed
THE HANDS OF THF. II.IKK
over Messrs PlanUitions Ltd
building at Beckwith Place, made
a move recently. Last year it was
showing S 05 for a long time but
yesterday it pointed to 11 o'clock
when the time by the Public
Buildings clock was 12 50 p m
*TNU: GRASS at the 1*11 HUM
J.
Alice Playing Held hn«
Kwn m many parts over a ^oot
lg.
labourers are not being
employed to weed it as it is Impossible to cut it with the law,,
mower They are taking precaution n< t to dig up the roots a*
fresh grass would haee io be
replanted.
IT RAINED in the City again
~
yesterday. At intervals
labourers'had to"*top work because of showers
DnrinP
the
u#«>ir JM.H
-tin
v

Nelson Street
111*1-1
it-iiiu,
IB
aiim
runs
'rom .»#
River
Rood,11--Is •*a null
street
r* bustle
h>><-llr.
—...... alleys
of
of many
and .if
of
*1 and n«ht clubs
Going down the street from the
Ri'er Road end. on the left side

l.h ..o inches and £"»-' «*£»•' }g*JJJ
buildings are made up of clubs on
Other returns were !
City Id ln* top n°°r' and *ome ,ype oI
parts. Station Hill District 86 business underneath, but some of
parts. St George 23 oarts St !h? loP flonr!' ''"p rPsl,1ences.
£.UIp 40 parts. St Thomas two
'In the street, in shop doors and
Inches and nine parts. St. Peter ln the clubs, main- mm and woon. inch ami 70 i>aru. SI Jamc-s Bft.."'!? , ?.;?i;!^=,'!i™E„.™
65 part^

IN THE SMOKING ROOM of the 8.8 London Manner", an tntranut
pa**cugei (left) psnises a "Tunes" MUgasin*. while Captain Lawrsncs
(Bilddl*) ll in for niiiMc. Mr Marshall. Shippiug Clark of Meur*
PlAntatlon- Ltd.. rh*l< with the 'kipper

New Line Calls Here
THE Saguenay Terminals Line has planned for one of
thcir ships to bring cargo to the West [ndle* from the
L" K. every two weeks. The new freight service was opened by this line when the 7,045-ton fre.ghter London Marl(
iner arrived at Barbados on Sunday to disch.in *
> loni
of general cargo from iJvwpool and Glasgow.
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-its o, the *«»-«•«
LS«™ >° "BJ"
'"*• w^
■ >nth
The l^ndon Marlnrr.
winch
The two delegates from Bar has come lo Barbados on a fourbudos, Dr. A. P. Muh and Mi day stay, has been chartered from
Ship Management
A G. Ix-acork. returnetl yesterday the Count ic
Company Ltd. of London Sh«
liom the Conference of tl.. I
bean Branches of the Britis.' made the tnp lo Barbados fron
Medical Association, held last Liveritool in 14) days
Built at West Hartlepool m
week In Trinidad This was the
first conference of its kind and IS<*3 as n warship for the English
ment, she was called the
was attended by delegates frem G>
rll the British West Indian Empire Peak. After th>
Colonies, except British Honduras the was reconditioned and named
CaarnMutli Hill before she gol
The Conference discussed how her present name. Her net tonthe Government Medical Service" n.ige is 4 H4.% tons and she ha-.
in this area could be unified an'" 10.300 tons rarsn eannritv
how they should be controlled
\ Crew Of II
Other subjects which were conC pig
K
Uwrtim u>
sidered by the Confcn-i < i
nand and he has under
the formation of a Caribbean him a crew of 41 BnsUsnnMn
Council of the B.M.A., and ways Captain Lawrancs has
£ hich the medical services It skipper fa
^ diffeieiit colonies could b" been on the London Mariner
Improved.
for onlv a month.
The Medical Services In Bar
He told the Advocate vestcrbodos are undoubtedly of a higher dov that he left England before
standard than those In many other the "flu" had reached UM pSsJi
West Jndian Colonies. The liar thai It Is now, but he was just
bados delegates went to tin* Con jn time for a snow Stern an.i
determined that the* -.,.
]1(.
Id not agree u> any propnsa's enjoyed a pleasant trip from the
MuCIl might lower the standard oi Azores to tho We |
Barrlota,
The
Con
This
was
slight
howovor,
a|
ihe Barbados Services
ference was able to reach decisions he had already experienced what
which would preserve the re- it Is to be torpedoed
II,• wai
■ '" ly high standant m Bsirbados, Chief Officer when his ship Half unification becomes a reality
struck during the last war.
„ ,
,
,,
.,
The two Intransll passeng.i.s on
Doctors are famous for dls tx»rd for British Guiana also said
agreeing, but the remarkable thnl tnov hed ,,,,„,. ., .
feature of the Conferc;
was thi; trip froni lhp Azores lo Barbados
were unanimous < r
The London Mariner had anion.;
very nearly so.
Its Intransft cargo live voUB
s< irntiilc and clinlral papers horses for Trin dad Thev were
were also read and. with Trinl Irish horsest.
rind's generous hospitality. QUad
Messrs. Plantations Ltd . are
■iie
ery waking moment of the th,. io,.,| |B^|SjssM|lilliiui f
ihe
week long Conference.
ihjp

Unification Of
Medical Services
0
In BWI Discussed
JPJS?
M'HiKrpSK.
41
parts, a?lS£S
ii. Andrew one T
inchh'-"
and, BCLS
,v^-» ... .«,„._
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Eft I'. ,"?''Z °".Lfi* t" , there are .how ot the sire,! She
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39 parts. St. John two Inches and are alwavs hard at work.
At the top of that side of the
-treet Is the General 'buses' garage; then right down are
,. a
shops, sweets shops, groceries,
drug store, fruit shops, bread and
fish shops and other shops. On
the other side of the street la the
pottery woman and the Jeweller's
■hop.
,

Restrictions
On Canadian
Products Lifted

Residences

CommtoSoncr for "heTrttUh^est
" " K?f ,h" '**"* *"* °l ^
Indies. British Gu L» SS
XL ^^ lhaI ,hcrc ir* mort of the
Bahamas, ,oTd the Advent* y«* »«**"«•■
°^ ,he rt«hl Mi£tnt
nre
terdav th^t ..^r,,,,
, .
.
about the same number of
that trade netJ2n Unad
*- '" Jh°l>',l« buildings
Near the Beck with
h w
i^
„
' and sueel end. tree branches overthe West Ind.e.. wfij be brighter nang ^ road.
t he comin
fore» of ,h« Tr , .
fl """
About half of the buildings of
Plan
Llberallgatlon the street are wooden. Most of
...
the wooden ones are old nnd
u' „, . ,.
Me said that this plan will allov weather-beaten suite in keeping
the entry Into the Colonies agmn with the mossy street which was
or a number of Canadian pro- littered with skins and heaps of
ducts which Canada has been un- stuff vesterday.
able to send to these markets beAt the side of the street, hand
cause of currem> restriction*.
carts and bread carts are parked.
Mr. Stollmeycr arrived here but nobody «ver seems lo buy
on Saturday from Canada to B*K> bread.
exporters of produce to Canada trom
Some of the alleys which run
as well as Government ofllciaj*.
Nelson Street have no names
He was accompanied bv his wife and som<' have queer names, ""here
and they arc staying at Ocean '" onc- ?"""' ,A,lc>;' ,,whl.c,h '*
View Hotel
about a foot and a half wide at
l
He said that -nor.
.nt,
Another is Jordan
port n
ofr ,™,i..,.
produ.,. ?™
™„. P°
which < anies one put the
from
back oi
of me
the iiriogeiowri
Bridgetown I-I
Plara
■fin nthe
-4~) B.W.I,
,
ii to Canada
VniV. i . oacK
icatre
'bus stand.
1
hl
1 ,,t down
d Wn to the
Ul
RstlMflwm halT"not
''- yet' hoetl
■
* At
' ' the
' °top of
'" Jordan's
° 'bUS Lane
"Und you
pubHstwd,
will get the conflicting smells of
fish and meat from a cook shop
Kxports' Uerord
on one side and on the other side
that of bad oranges and grape
Exports to Canada irom
thi fruit.
West Indies in 1(149 touched an
Along Jordan Lane there is the
all time record in so far as dollar most hustle. Orange dealers can
value was concerned.
be seen unpacking oranges and
According to Canadian Stalls- grapefruit from barrels and taking
tics, Canada purchased a grand them into their small shacks.
total of 162,140,000
worth
ot There you can see half of n house
goods from the entire territory filled with grapefruit and the other
which comprises all the colonies half separated by a screen behind
in the Caribbean area which are which there must be a bed. You
signatories to the Canada _ would not see much smoke and
West indies Trade Agreement.
J~StrtEtt^lS. "* ^
Owing lo import rcslrictions
When you begin to think that
due to the need to Conietve dol- """ " not a soft touch about the

s ""asas hic,,s Saves: "p,".ur«eou,DSr15do.
This figure was In contrast with
•*««—. Ii" »"d HIW»
The West Indie, have almost
doubled the value ot their «xports to Canada -between 1SH7
and 1949. exports to Canada In
INT amounting to HMM
In so far as rum is concerned,
Canadian sUtlstics show that
Barbados has maintained her sales
tc the Canadian market at the

Mr. Stollmeycr said that Competition i* becoming increasingly
keen however, for the rum business In Canada and any export
territory which does not do what
It can to promote the sale of its
product in the Canadian market,
mnv find Its trade being reduced
in time
Jamaica rum producers .re
nn
making efforts to maintain
increase their bushiest thrc, -u
advertising and the question _.
advertising i.« now under conskleratlon In British Cui

Seamen Rescued:
Schooner Sinks

THE only two Barbadian member, of the ill-fated Schooner
Kexlnalg D. Wallace - Harold
Goodmg of Cooks Alley and Dar,n win Rowc of Wellington Street—
Resident
.nstitulion
.. returned to the island on Sunday
«°ad area are complaining ,.,!
that.,'.; morning by the C.N.S. I.ady Nel'"a*" they cannot sleep well tar—- - scho
„„,,„„
k in lhc
The
oI ^e aaa
g-iSS-J-i —gjfj£ ft
P? ToSgTon Aew J.ar'.
River, and mosqui- ",a>l -o( Toha*1
*■ *"•"™
the district
»«*■.
,,, ,
m
mM
* 3>£ \J~L!!S
„ the
.»„.
this 113-ton
vessel carried
U much ",'
bushh on
This
1
»£■• J» 'n "Jn »U;SM ^ "™ rrcw „t n. It was skippered by
banks
of the river and the bed h
SK^'M^SA"!^-."
Neafc Wallace of St. Vink(1 Captain Neale
cent. All of the crew were saved.
| told Ihe Advocate yesterday that the schooner had load
■d cargo at Georgetown and left
breath so as to oscai ■
that port nt about 6.30 a.m. on
much of the bad smell as posslbl
December 29 for Barbados. Sailing was good for a day and night,
but on December 30 they encountered bad weather. The vessel
was still oft the South American
A hen belonging to Charles coast
....
Hunte of Review Road. St. MichIt leaked slowly on that day.
ael laid the larger egg in this but on Old YeaTs Day the leak
worse.
The crew had to
picture
yesteday.
It weighed t
the -pump,
as a
three
1MII-I- and
.III' I
.1
a half
.1.1,.
ounces.
Millie.The
- ■■■
" ork in shifts _on _,
_. ""j .l_
picture show, an ordinary hen < £••' »mounl ot water entered the
eglt fir the sake of comparison hoat
Th
uld no1
Hunt.- t„kl the Advocate v.-'« ™
however cope
the hen is seven
id Is the product of N
months olci
o'clock,
when
off
the coast
cross-breeding between Legtv
Tobago, they gave up hope. They
and Rhode Island strains.
all got into a small boa! and left
the vessel on its own
It soon
afterwards .sank
■
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S SS2BLkSL? eXS."'
f^er^^me^r'"""—,-;
Keen Competition

The public to day
j.,^,^,^ ln meJical and scieiiuii"
matters and the Confen
cussed ways ln which the Press
could easily get Information and
advice about these subjects from
the medical profession
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They headed towards the land
thai they later realised was Tobago
They rowed for about 12
i.uph seas before being
sighted by fishermen when emhl
miles off the shore Thi
taken into Bloody Bay and the
fishermen gave them food.
The next day a boat took them
Mun-O-War Bay and they were
llowcd to sleep at the Police Rest
;.-re.
Soon aftsgwsxd
thev were removed to Scarborough. Tobago, and then to Trinidad Arrangements were made to
ship them back to their various

W.L Films Can
Now He Made
Jfrom ■> i. . 3
the isla
can be brought befo
the people in the form' of
l i'l, ed"
■ Ltetion.
Me v.,id -hat than w;>
lihood of a Him unit being set uc
commercially, as UN <. hi mo «;>
iiehnltely MM devisi-d by the
Colonial Office and financed by
C. D. and W. whin, fa,ii<-(
Qovernmanf om.-uih throughout
"tues.
At the end of the Mnliu
.icheme in March, he said that
',,„,
I Govenmie'
din production
finance from their own
He said that the film course Ii
Jamaica lasted lor nine month
.■■.... -i

■

i

.
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IN Ihe Courl of Chaiui-ry yesterday Hit HoMUl thl
Vice-Chancellor. Sir Allan Couymocw, set aside as a fraudulent document a Deed of (lift, uLU-^cd to have been lost
last Friday. purpo: ■
FrOtmwi of Baxter's Road, a properly in the same district b*jng»jrjn| to Hal
•'state of the late William .)■ hmOB
setting aside the document, lived together in the house
U
Vice Chancellor granta
M defendant
petition of Alva Jottnoon
Joe G. Jackman from whom
■ton, children I
Ot had rented a house
attd execut..i» to hi* shop in Bay Street toki the Com:
estates. They were the plain:iff* that Ihe defendant had talked
m the case. Trot man who SC him about Johnson, and she had
c Tding to the evidence is not told I.ini that Johnson we* dead
n-lated to William Johnson In but that she still had the key
iy, was the defendant
She told Rim ■ubaBQJURRll* that
Johnson ami ii
RrSR ritfm III May Street,
HMt the Mgnaturr i'n the Deed
and he had advised her an go
was not that of Wilhai
rdcred back ba the i;.i\ii-r - Koad housi
The
Vice rhaiicvll..t
and pay rent fur it to thi
that a note be made in tl
braUon Office to cancel the Deed rightful owner that turned up
anytime that it was found Thero She moved hack lo the Baxter'WUJ lx* an account of the rent Road house.
and profits from the property
IK-eti of (.ill Copied
from July 1949. and
R .11 have to pay the costs of the
Mi
W
it P»IM)M
Dftpug
i ft luding yesterday's heat- Registrar, produced
document!
fchowutg that a copy had beei
St.in time ago. appe
made of ■ Deed of Gift of Wileiitficd by the defendant or on liam Johnson lo Klese Trotma.
her behalf, but *he Died no de- and
issued to her on the first a
fence. The suit .vesterday was June, 1990. The Deed was re
iimii 'fended. The pro
i-eived
in the Keg u<t rut ion Ofho
l--rtv In dispute was one which
defendant rented from Wllluun from Trotman on June 10. Shi
Johnson She moved out but did had it recorded and took It
not ghsa up tiie keys, and sub- back out on June 21. On May 22
bad DRtand a copy of the
s
fil",niJy moved back m siu- sras ■ha
Will of Johnson and had carried
E£&JSJKJ2n?k«" It out.
v-rtue of a Deed of G,f,
EvKienee was also given by
W L Laurie. Clerk of the RegisRemoval from IHH
tn
!!■• said 'hat the defendan
AM ti» mm
..day had come to the Reglstr
M,. Reec,. informed the Oourl (nqulrisa about the recording
that tba dsjfSBdanl sccompanied of a Deed of Gift and what
b
vtl
l) (l
>
" " '«.,„.,.id of UM stamp .mn
m» would havt
F,rm of M
^"- Hutcbinson and to •%> on it. She had returned
Banfltid ha.l mmr to his cham- t" the office a day or two aftei
ban last Wsstossdaj ....,.| WW aba and told Mm the'value of the
she was going to deliver up the estate, and he had told her the
keys of the property lo the plain correct stamp duty
tiffs and would be completing hm
She had then brought it
removal from the house the same
Deed of <;ift with a witness, and
mght.
She also told him that she ban he had sent her lo the Commlst'rnbate* All th.it transhO money to fight the case.
H<> had noticed that morning, action had been on three sur■ t.v
ite produced In
(yesterday), an advertisement in
too Keeord-r Newspaper to the Court ■ copy of the Deed.
No more witnesses ware calleffoc* that the Deed In dispute
had been lost last Kn.l.,. bstwoer ed and the Vice-Chancellor gave
■ ion
James Street nnd Baa*
He had asked the defendant if
that was so and she said that she
had lost it while going from her
• i ■ i not,
The -Wrmiant in inSWRff to the
TIIK do nsion of Ills Worship
S i ■ ChsfMSjtor confirmed
Mi
Me Lewi. Police Magist.tem.Til. Hid '
trate
of District "A".—who fined
' ■h.incellor ordered that U
Joseph Hall of Carrington Village.
« a»d with.
St M h iel, £1 for assaulting and
r-videneo was ghntn ><
gating Charles Best.—was yeaSeaton and Alva Johnsot
rn lay confirmed by their Honours
•ff**1 ,hat their father Willur
Mr. O. L. Taylor and Mr. J. W.
Johnson was an an
B
Chenery . Judges of the Assistf
""inan of British Quiana »h
ant Court of Appeal.
(l
' '-*"' UFlna, in Barbados f ,
Best said that on October 14 he
Wf" UlM. He had ... ■
was standing by Haites Street
pertaM here In Baxter's ft
St. Mary's Church when Hall
ho lived in the house nrxi dOM
took a two-pound weight and hit
the one whktl defendant
entod him on his foot with it
frOoi bin
Their Honours in confirming the
decision told Hall that his eviOl-.ll Mil ,| II.
■ contradictory and »s b
had n.i witness they could not do
II. had distrained on the de otherwise than confirm the de1
fend, nt f"r two ■T?"ttif' rssti ..r- clston
had died th. (fay bgion
wax
called
licfendan]]..:
orougiu Un M
■
Will Pay Appeal Costs
claiming she only owed one
month's rent, and after .lohn.son'r
Honours Mr. O. L. Tay-;
BRRth, Seaton had btOUfhl thl IITHEIR
.o.d Mi J. W B. Chenery.
caso for rent against d./.
J.idgcs of the Afblstant Court of
The ] titei produced a »
\,
,,.
..I
<
..ntlrmed
n decision of
Gift which she claimed Johnson His Worship Mr. S.
H. Nurse.
DM given her. conveying tin- pro
i:isir.ite of District "E",
perty to her
yesterday
Beatrice Roach with «bon
MT
pTursa bad lined Sclbourne
JohngOQ had lived for many years
I Checker Hall, St Lttey
also gave evidence. She rorrobor- 10 • nnd 2/- costs to be paid In
■tsd the story about th. i
H days or in default One rnmUh's
"ceding* for rent, and
i falling to stop
defaodanl had moved away fr.im ..i ., T, ajor road whla riding the
Ihe house after Johnson' died, 11,, rets l.-:UH OB November 18.
oul went t'i live ,n Ma> Slr.vl
Archer appealed against the deThere was no relationship be. Cblon and was ordered yesterday
nm -i Johnson and the defendant to pay ihe cost* of appeal which
She (Hoachj and Johnson hat
d (o 6/4.
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Barbados and Jamaica I
IndudOd still photography and
motion picture photograph;
/.
Inrt,' ,h,.'
ub|a (
produce film strips at the end
„f the course.
Initmrlional Films.
The motion picture production*
ere of an instructional nature
hile the three films made srsm
sound films and would be
shown in the We-t Indies alK-ii
March this year.
The first film made was "Harvesting
H-HMR
Methods
"I'll'-IS
of
V| Citrus",
Vllllll . the
II
e^nA „, „,„ on ..Tubcrcu,Ml
and the third was on the "University College of the West In
dies."
l that the citrus film
already had a Jamaican Com
mentary fitted to It and on hi'
return to Jamaica, he would record comment a rie. for the other
two films.

I >t ri-icin Confirmed

(SCRATCH GRAIN)
H. JASON JONES & CO.. LTD.-Dutributor.
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FAVOURITES

aWHhp

Carnations
Alyssum.

IVtunla, Asters, Chrysanthemums. Can<i>luft, Phlox.
COMIIOS,

Verbena. CaUiopsis.

also ii supply of

tram

VEGETABLE SEEDS

. I u si nil in

si:i:n*i

abbage.

lettuce.
etc.. etc

KNIGHTS DRUG STORES
HARRISOWS-BROAD ST
™E

"VITA-SAVOUR"

WATERLESS

COOKER

EMPLOYS ALL TIIK NATURAL FOOD JUICES
AS A COOKINC. MEDIUM TUCK C.KKATI.V
PKOMOT1NG

HEALTH. FLAVOUR. AND ECONOMY
II
II

IT KOASTS, BOILS. STEWS, AND FRIES
BAKF.K CASES, HRI AD. PASTRY ETC

ANY 0THES FORM OF COOKING.

USE A "VITA-SAVOUR"
ITS EASIER—IT'S A SHORT CUT TO TASTIER
FOOD. BETTER HEALTH, AND
MORE LEISURE.

PRICE $21.24 EACH.

HARRIMflVS-BROAD ST

iMiiinn i i on i

in 11 n -

PERL8TEINS
l»I'M II

MAR MITE

BEER
SI.Oil

lnrlixMi «( 'J I

|MI

l.lllll. -.

liy

••■■

|»r HM.OI.

STAJVSFKLD St Oil .» 1a.. I.IH.

The Vitamin 8 Yeast Food
So taity and »o good for you ' Tasty became Marmite
elves that rich, appeming flavour. < Hjod because ih*
Ba vitsmins arc contained m Marmite—essential
elcincntn B0 hagaing the body fit and free from
iltncv Marmite ii pu^t a* dclmoui in sandwiches—
watch how children luvc ihem I — al»o in soups,
SUWH, gravies and all savoury di-hcs. You only need
a hiilc and what's left in the in keep* for ages.
Mads In England
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AND DOES ALL THIS EFFICIENTLY AT ONE»l llilHI OF TIIE FUEL COST REQUIRED BY

ACCIDENT

M St

Tomato,

TL
WWWf

SHORTLY after 12 15 p.m. yesterday Konyon Mason of Spoon
ers Hill. Si Michael was taken to
the General Hospital after lie was
involved In an accident on SpoonHill with the bicycle M-9752
LasfTRO
ridden
St Michael

. is the second loss that the
. e brothers. Neale. Geof and
ly", as they are known localffered within 11 months and
both vessels sank off th north '• ■•
Most
oastaof Trinidad.
In Febr.
i ■■
deavotir. which was bi
pered by "Geof. sprang n!< I
and sunk On that occasion Ne;. ■
nnd "Babsy" were in Georgetown term
Al
to welcome "Geof snd his cr.
when they were saved.

2
Snap Dragon,
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21c

Mr. »»€■ . «!«. . SI Zi.

PAINT MHMfjLM.fl M-Mo. »>.««-. «tv
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84c. gl.20 it % 1 44

Cave Shepherd & Co., Ltd.
10, 11. 12 & 13
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